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g:b•tmc• Stratospheric OH and HO2 radical densL 
6es h•ve been •measured between 36 and 23 km using 
b•it•m-borne,in situ instrument launched from PMes- 
6ne, TX on August 25, 1989. OH •s detected using 
t•e laser-induced fluorescence t chnique (LIF) employ- 
•,•g a Cu-vapor-!aser pumped dye laser coupled with an 
,e.•d,•e•d-flow detection chamber. HOrn •s detected nearly 
dmu•taneoudy by adding NO to the sample flow to con- 
vert ambient HO• to OH. Observed OH and HO• den- 
d6• ranged from 8.(t • 2.8 • l0 • and 1.4 & 0.5 
n•lec cm -•, respectively, at 36 km, to 1.4 dr 0.5 ,, l0 • and 
•0 ñ l.O •* 10' at 23 kin, where the uncertainty is 
T/he HO• density exhibits a maximum in the 34•-•..30 km 
re.,on of 1.7d:0.6 x 10'. The da•a were obtained over a so- 
la• •en•th angle variation of 51 ø at 36 km to 61 *• at 23 km. 
O, and H•O densities also were measured simultaneously 
w•.•h •parate instruments. 
Introduction 
The H Ox family of reactants •s dominated by the OH 
and HO• species in the stratosphere. The photochemical 
reactions that control HO• and the role of HOx species 
•n the production and loss of stratospheric ozone are crit- 
:ieal •o predictions of •emporaI trends in ozone column' 
•ndances (see for example WMO [198.6]). In the upper 
s'•ratosphe•, OH and HO2 engage in odd-oxygen recom- 
b{nafi:on by direct reaction with O• and O. In the middle 
and lower stratosphere, OH and HO: affect Ox indirectly, 
•hrough their •nteraction with the NO• and Clx families of 
m•aetants• The r•ponse of OH to increasing Clx, methane 
and NOx in the atmosphere is crucial in determining the 
effect of these compounds on stratosph. eric ozone. 
A rudimentary method of testing stratospheric HOx 
ß photochemistry has been by direct comparison of indiv•d- 
•a,•lly measured OH and HO• dens, ties (and H• O•! because 
'•t 3s a, key indicator of ItOh) with model calculations. 
:b• 7:ach omparisons, H O2 measurements have shown the 
m:•.,•, striking disparity between mensuremen• and 
•:•,y The pioneering measurements of stratosph.eric 
by ½yr•enk matrix sampl•ng, followed by ground-based 
l'a;•wat•'.•ry RSR detection [Mihe!cic et al•, 1978; Helten 
a•0• 1984•, are higher by an order of m•nitude or more 
•han model predictions..An •n situ technique based upon 
()• re•.,•mance tarnp•induced fluorescence d tection df OH 
'k•rm•l from the conversion ofHO: to OH by NO :•ditk'm 
•Aa,derso.n et al•, 198!} gave results in better agree•ment 
•i•.k m•.•del predictions but still larger than expected. A 
•:/•m•,•d based, mm*wave spectroscopy, .colu'mn H()• mea• 
•:*•remen• •d.e Zafra etal., 1984 l that is .mc.•t sensitive 
1990 by the •.•Maoriean Geophysics! •ion. 
to density variations in the 38-65 km {ntervM did not 
support the HO: densities reported below 37 km by the 
aforementioned fnvest, igators. The disagreement among 
these HO2 measurements led to questions concerning the 
validity of each measurement. The discrepancy •tw•n 
model calculations and the measurements below 38 km, 
if they are •nd•d valid, would imply serious errors {n our 
understanding of strattupher[c photoche•stry, such as 
missing photochemical methanes.ms. 
The most recently published H Os .measurem,•t uses a 
far4nfrared spectrometer to observe thermal emission •n a 
limb scanning mode from a ball•:m-bor'ne gond•a in the 
49•.23 km interval [Traub etal., t990], This measurement 
agr• with the column measurement of deZafra 
[!984•, leading to an HOa altitude profile from these two 
measurements in good agreement (within a factor of two) 
wi•,h theoretical models. In th•s paper we present new, 
high signM-to-noise, in sRu HOa measurements in the 37- 
23 km interval that agr• w•th the conclusions drawn by 
Traub etal. [19•)] that HOa densiti• are not •n profound 
disagreement with current models. 
The instrument used here is ba•d upon an OH detec- 
tion technique. HOa is detected as above [Ande•-• et 
al., 1981] by adding NO to the a•mosphefic sampte 
convert HOa to OH. Nearly s.{multaneous measurements 
of the OH radical density are acqu•r• during tim• when 
n•NO is •nject• into the flow. The main b•y 
borne OH measurement• (s.• Stimpfle etal, [198•J) 
plays less scatter t•han the HO• data base and can 'be con- 
sidered to be in broad agr,•ment w•th model predictions. 
The new OH measurements reported here do not change 
that conclusion. However, by dote.orang OH and HO2 
mu!taneousty, the leverage provided by thi• technique 
test HO• photochemical mechanisms used •n m•:•.del cal- 
culations is greatly enhanced. The measured ra*k• of 
to OH provides a direct, }n situ test of the small subset 
of reacfion• that control the rapid rye!lug of H Os radi-. 
ca•s between the OH and HOa species Addltbma!ly, the 
uncertainty in the ratio is less than that of the individu• 
OH and HOa measurements, because error in the absolute 
OH detection sensitivity cancels 
!n this paper we discuss the experimental modifiea- 
ti.ons made in preparation for the fii•ght des. cfi:b• he• 
and pr.,•nt the results of the flight, 
Experimental 
The OH detection instrument t!ses the LIF terhni•que 
and has '•been described prev[o.usly IStimpfle et M•, 
Stimpfle and Anderson, 1988]. OH is optically pamp• 
the A-X (!,0) band via the Q•(!) hue at 28:2 am wi,•h a 
17-kH• rep,eti,ioa rate, Cu•:por-la.aer pumped dye 
OH A-X, (O,0) baad fluorescence ½ea,ered at 3{,• am 
observed with a filtered pho,omultip!•er tu•.•. 
takes place in the core of a fio.w•ag sampie of 
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stratospheric air as it is drawn through a cylindrical de- 
tection chamber during controlled balloon descent from 
peak altitude. The OH fluorescence signal, S øH, is distin- 
guished from the background signal by successively step 
tuning the laser on and off resonance with the OH ab- 
sorption line in equal 10-s increments. 
Two significant modifications have been made to the 
instrument in preparation for the flight reported here: 
First, the ability to detect H O2 in addition to OH was 
included by adding an NO gas addition subsystem to the 
detection pod. The 
HO• + NO --4 OH + NO2 (1) 
reaction converts ambient HO2 to OH in the presence of 
excess NO. The NO is added to the sample flow through 
a circular array of 32, black teflon coated, 0.16 cm o.d., 
stainless steel tubes. The fixture is located 40.5 cm up- 
stream of the fluorescence detection volume at a 12.7-cm 
i.d. section of the flow tube. This position typically allows 
15 ms of reaction time at the flow velocities achieved in 
flight. 
Second, the absolute OH detection sensitivity was in- 
creased by a factor of •12 by adopting a new optical de- 
sign for the fluorescence detection axis. In previous flights 
of this instrument (July 15, 1987 and July 6, 1988) the 
detector consisted of a fiber optic cable coupled to the 
curved entrance slit of a 1/4 m spectrometer. A PMT at 
the exit slit detected OH fluorescence. In order to increase 
the absolute OH detection sensitivity, the photomultiplier 
tube was relocated to the detection pod with a front-end 
optical system employing two optical elements. The first 
is a sealed quartz cell, l-ram inner wall spacing, contain- 
ing a solution of potassium hydrogen pthalate dissolved 
in methyl alcohol. This liquid, UV cut-off filter effectively 
absorbs Rayleigh (T _< 1 x 10 -s at 282 nrn) and N2 Ra- 
man (T --• 5 x 10 -2 at 302 nm) scattered laser light while 
preserving a high transmission for OH fluorescence (T = 
0.8 at 309 nm). The second optical element is a 1.5-in di- 
ameter interference filter, with peak T = 0.22 at 310 nm 
and a FWHM band pass of 4 nm. The optical elements 
are housed in a thermosrated aluminum block to prevent 
temperature induced drifts of the interference filter pass 
band and transmission. 
The instrument was calibrated before flight in the man- 
ner described previously [Stimpfle et al., 1989]. The ob- 
served count rate due to OH, S øu (counts -•), is given 
by the following expression: 
where C øa is the calibration constant determined by di- 
rect measurement, E is the power (roW), Q is the fluores- 
cence efficiency (unitless), and [OH] is th• density (toolee 
cm-a). The instrumental sensitivity was found to be: 
CøH=!.4•0.5x 1 -4( cøunts/s ) 
The flight NO injector head was tested in the flow bench 
and found to produce no •bservable losses of OH. The 
HOd conversion was tested qualitatively by checking that 
the selected NO mass flow rates were adequate for driving 
reaction (1) to completion i  the time scale 
NO addition cycle is described below. 
Results and Discussion 
The experiment was launched at 1602 UT (1023 CDT} 
on August 25, 1989 from the National Scientific 
Facility in Palestine, TX. A float altitude of 37.9 km 
attained at approximately 1820 UT. The contrdted 
scent period of the flight was initiated in the 
2202 UT, 51 ø solar zenith angle (SZA), and 
at 2248 UT, 61 • SZA, at an altitude of 23.1 km. 
unexpectedly long period of time before descen• w• 
quired by safety considerations concerning !he 
the ground track defined by the balloon trajectory, 
The instrument operated flawlessly during the 46 
descent period with excellent signal-to-noise. A 
ment of unaveraged (1/4 s), 309 nm detector data in 
31.5-30.7 km interval is shown in the top panel of 
1. The NO addition and laser tuning cycles are •m 
played to illustrate their synchronization with the 
The laser is tuned on and off resonance with the q•.(1} 
absorption line in the 20-s cycle shown in the lower 
of Figure !. The NO addition cycle (middle panel} 
sists of two different, successively alternating, NO 
rates. The NO addition starts at the beginning •! 
off-resonant measurement to check for NO effects on 
background. At the end of the following on-resonant mea- 
surement, the NO flow is terminated and immediate}y 
lowed by a 4-s Na purge. The purge flushes NO out of 
injector prior to the next on-resonant measurement, 
responding to an ambient OH measurement where 
is no gas addition. NO addition is then repeated as 
with a second NO flow, a factor of 0.4 that of the 
complete 80-s cycle consists of four alternating OH 
HOd measurements, with the HOd measurements 
with two different NO flow rates. With a gondda 
scent velocity of -• 5 m s -• each radical measuren•m 
completed within a vertical distance of 100 m. 
o 
z• 
o 50 1• 
Time (see) 
Fig. 1. Unaveraged 309 nm detector fount (top). NO and N• gas addition sequence {initial!eL 
laser tuning cycle (lower) rs. time, during balloon 
through the 3!.5-30.7 km interval. 
The signal observed in the presence of NO is d'*• •a 
both ambient OH and that produced by NO reaer•:•a'•cli•. 
HOd. Extracting HO.a. densities born the count ra•;½. '•::
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is shghtty complicated by the three-body reaction of ()H 
web NO: 
OH 4 NO ,4- M -• HO, NO + M 
Th•s reaction {s slow at 37 km, but becomes increasingly 
•mportant as air density increases. For this reason two 
d•gerent NO/low rates are •tsed as a simple tes• to check 
r<:•mp!eteness of the conversion reaction. The relative in- 
mrSante oœ the observed signal to the two N½) flow rates 
r>•er a large dynamic range in pressure is evidence that 
•he conversion was essenHally optimM, i.e., in a region 
near peak conversion. Altita•de dependent values for the 
fraction of ambient O][! surviving recomb:inati{m wit h NO 
i{c•, ) and the fractional conversion of HO• to OH {c•) are 
c'aleu•ated œrom •he known temperature.-dependent rate 
crestants for (!) and (2) [DeMore et al., 1õ88], and the 
o,b..•rver! *emperature and pressure. c• decreases from 
@.95 to 0.73 between 37 and 23 kin, and ca decreases from 
{3•,•2 to 0,70. Using these values, the HOa density is given 
by the •ollow[ng expression: 
where [OH] NO ø'• is the observed OH {n the presence of
NO, and [OH] No o•r is the average, observed ambient [OH] 
bracketting [OH] NO on. If we are not optimafly converting 
•Oa to OH we will systematically underestimate 
by this method. 
The •bserved OH and HO• profiles are shown in Figure 
2. Each point is the result of a 2O-s integration period, 
y•etd•ng a vetHeM resolution of • !09 m. Two HOa pro- 
.:files am shown corresponding to the results obtained with 
each NO flow rate. There is an indication that the lower 
NO flew has slightly less conversion throughout the de- 
see,n• but the difference is not significant •n comparison 
w{th the estimated uncertainity in the overMl accuracy 
d •35% for [OH] given by uncertainities in the calebra- 
Glan and the fluorescence efficiency. The uncertainity in 
•HO• {$ slightly greater, &38%, due mainly to uncert•n- 
•ty organsting in the rate constant for (2). The increased 
{)H sens•{fivity has greatly reduced imprecision due to 
•;mm•ng statistics in comparison with previous flights. 
The sho•-no•se contribution ranges from -..t0.7% at 36 km 
to ::r:29% at 23 km. 
The observed fine structure in the OH and HOa profiles 
a:;hown •n Figure 2 cannot be considered real until we have 
eliminated possible instrumental effects as a cause. 
•.•:m,hem{ca] echanisms do not provide aclue concerning 
the authenticity ofthe observed structure in this case, be- 
•aa,• •here •s no significant covariance of OH and HOn. 
The observed scatter may simply represent m•r current in- 
slramental precision, limited by our ability to account for 
f•'•eacy •'•r power finchnations. •r small peHurbali•ms to 
t;•e ,•o•w' that are not indicated by the flow temperature 
measurement. 
The HO• results. expressed in mixing ratio, are 
:par:• with previous HOa measurements in Figure 3, This 
::Sg,•:re {$ taken from the summary of Traub eta!. 
m whkh the results ofHelten et al. [1984] and Anqerson 
a •. • ! •981.• are scaled to matching SZA of 54 •' cor're- 
a•zad;{ng to the Traub FTIR measurement. Our results, 
•:•:•a:•ed •t.ween 5! •> and :6! • SZA, n<•d not be sc•}ed 
Density (lO s mo•ec cm '3) 
Fig. 2. [OH} and iHO:•] rs. altitude observed Aug. 
1•89, over a solar ,enith angle variation 
(0) and {t) refer to high and k,w NO flow rate resul,s, 
respectively. 
.=c• Trash 
.... •t, en 1 g90) 
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Fig. 3. Summary of HO= mixing ratio measuremeres 
rs. altitude from Traub et al. I1990}, at 54 ø solar •enith 
ang!e• Measurements by Traub et al. •t•0], Anderson 
and mt•deI c•culat•on by M, A. Allen (from Traub 
[1 :•0]}. Amended to •nclude results from Mihelcic 
[!978] and this work. 
for a meaningful comparisma. As can be s,•.n in F•gure 
3, this data set is •n good agr:•ment with the results 
of Traub et al. [1990• and therefore with the 
lated profile of deZaka et al. [,1.984.]• Co•nvergence of H'O• 
.measurements obtained by thr•.• different •echaiques pro, 
rides strong evidence that H O: has -•n validly measured 
in the strat.osphere. Our HO• measu.,ren•,•nta will }• re 
peated to further diagm)• detail• •,f the NO c•mYersion 
kinetics by modifying the gas additi•n scheme t,o inclade 
three •NO flow rates in more rapid seqaen6al addS6 
The present OH results are compared w[*h 
OH measurements m.•e with this instrument in Figure 
4, Since the earlier flights were characterized by r.'e!at/v,dy 
low SZA, 14"•.<0 '•'• S6.mpae and Anders:•:•,n, !•883 and 





OH mr (ppt) 
Fig. 4. Comparison of OH mixing ratio measurements rs. 
altitude made with this instrument, from Stimpfle and 
Anderson [1988], Stimpfle et al. [1989], and this work. 
27 ø [Stimpfle et al., 1989], the present measurements have 
been scaled to -- 24 ø to remove the SZA difference us- 
ing typical, mid-latitude photochemical model results (S. 
Lloyd, private communication). The correction is a mul- 
tiplicative factor ranging from 1.2 at 36 km to 2.0 at 23 
km. The agreement among the three data sets is good 
if the simple standard of overlapping error bars 
which combine the precision and the estimated error in 
the absolute accuracy, is taken as the criterion. The most 
significant variation is the different shape of the July 6, 
1988 and August. 25, 1989 profiles in the 26-29 km region. 
Differences of this quality may simply represent year-to- 
year variation of dynamic and photochemical variables 
that control H Ox source and sink species. Our simultane- 
ous measurements of Ca and H20 indicate that variation 
of these species is not responsible for the variation of the 
OH profiles in Figure 4. Variation of other parameters 
that can affect HOx species limits the level of detail to 
which comparisons of HOx data from different air masses 
can be carried out. 
The major advance given by the data described here is 
that we are now able to examine two critical elements of 
H Ox photochemistry with a data set from the same air 
mass. First, we can examine the ratit)of H O2 to OH that 
is believed to be controlled principally by NO, 03 and O. 
This partitioning is critical in deter•nining the interaction 
of HOx with the NOx and CIx species in the stratosphere. 
Secondly, we c•n begin an examination ,:','f H()• production 
and loss balance. Production is pr<)porti(•nal •, IO.•] and 
H20 mixing r•tio thrtmghout he stratosphere. L,,ss is 
proportional to the product of [OHI a•d l[t()2] a.b•ve 30 
km and becomes dominated by reactions of Oil with NO• 
species in the lower stratosphere. An examination of these 
issues i presented in a separate paper [Wennberg t •, 
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